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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST ri FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

MI.VOH

Try Mooro'g slock food.-

Dr.

.

. Hoc , dentist , Merrlam block.-

ega
.

two doz 25c. Cartel & Miller.
I'hotos I'latlno or Arlsto. Sherradcn-
.Klnnc

.

, Flro Insurance , Ualdwln block.-

Dr.

.

. Ilrown , dentist , room 301 , Merrlam blk.-

J.

.

. D. Gault has gone to Sacramento , Cal.
Thomas Mctcalf Is In Nebraska on busi-

ness.

¬

.

J , R. Lucas of Crcston vlfllled In the city
yesterday.

Conrad Wolf of Mlncola wan a guest In the
city yesterday.I-

t.
.

. II. Stiles of Dee Molnes ntoppcd In the
city yesterday.

Mrs , O. Hwall has returned from a visit
In Astoria , III.

Frank Shlnn of Carson was a guest In
the city yesterday.

1) . n. Hall of Grlswold visited friends In-

tlio city yesterday.
Thorn Moss of Macedonia was a guest In

the city jcstcrday.-
J.

.

. M. Flbbs ot Ma Grove was In the city
on business yesterday.-

K.

.

. llartgo and wlfo of Mlncola were In the
city trading yesterday.

Arthur l> , Stevens Is-taking a week's rest
nt his home In this city.-

Dr.

.

. I . D. Allen of Mnrno was a (business
visitor In the city yesterday.-

iDr
.

, J. 11. Van Ness of Ncola called upon
friends In the city yesterday

Edward Van Ulrunt Is making a trip to-

Slnux City and the northwest.
13. J. Aldrlch and wife of Merlden were

shopping In the city yesterday.
Como to tlu Methodist market at the Candy

Kitchen today for your supplies.-
C.

.

. II. Kellogg of Allen , Neb. , was a busl-
ncca

-
visitor In the city yesterday.-

F.

.

. 13. Thompson of Silver City transacted
liUrtlncHS In Council Uluu"s yesterday.-

H.

.

. C. Campbell nnd John Gottscho of
Hamburg were In the city on business yes ¬

terday.-
Mr.

.

. and iMrs. Thomas Tostcvln are enter-
taining

¬

Mrs. Reuben Wllmeth of River
(Falls , Wls-

.Whlto
.

Rose Kebckah lodge requests nil
members to bo present this evening for de-
gree

¬

work.
The L. I. 13. nnd the illlgli school 'basket

ball teams will play another game at the
armory of the Dodge Light Guards this
afternoon.-

Don't
.

you think Ib must bo a pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
721 IJroadway.

Miss Annie Flynn has returned to her
home In Ncola , after making a week's visit
hero with Mr. and Mrs. William Untliank-
of Hazel street.-

l
.

ttawattamlo tribe , No. 21 , Improved
Order of lied Men , will give ni dance at the
Grand Army of the Republic hall tonight.-
Don't

.

forget to come.
Anton Jensen and Miss (Mlkka 'M. Shack

were awarded tlie prizes for the best cos-
tunics at the masquerade ball given by the
Dancbo society ou Thursday evening.

The Hag on the federal building floated at
half mast yesterday according to orders re-
ceived

¬

by Postmaster Bowman from Secre-
tary

¬

Gage from regard for the Maine dlo
aster.-

Uov.

.

. .Mr. Fry of the Fifth Avenue Metho-
dist

¬

church will prcnch a special sermon to
parents on Sunday mcmlng. Ttie object of
the discourse Is to Instruct parents In the
religious training of children.

Will Chcsnoy , a small colored boy , was
placed under arrest yesterday , charged with
having stolen a. basket of coal from the
yardo of ono of tlio local dealers. The boy
denied the accusation , but was held for hear-
ing

¬

In pollco court tills morning.
Tonight the Redmond Dramatic company

closes Its week's engagement at tlio Dohany
by rresontlng "The Streets of London , " one
of the best plays In Its repertory. A line
' entertainment Is promised our
theater-goers. The matinee today promises
to bo largely attended also.-

'Mrs.
.

' . Fannie Enlx , mother of P. M. Enlx ,
died yesterday at her residence at 1024
Avenue J. She was 72 years of age. Dropsy
caused her death. The funeral services will
bo held from the residence tomorrow after-
noon

¬

a' 3 o'clock. The body will bo In-
terred

¬

In Falrvlew cemetery.
The sixth anniversary of the Girls' In-

dustrial
¬

school will be celebrated this after-
noon

¬

nt their rooms In the Elseman build-
ing

¬

, ''Rev. J. H. Solvency , pastor of the
JJtoadwny Methodist Episcopal church , will
talk to the children. At 3 p. m. the sewing
will commence and continue for ono hour.
The teachers will have a surprise for the
chl'dren.'

William Jerome's Herald Square comedians
will present the funny comedy , "A Jay In
Now York , " at the Dohany theater next
Sunday night. It fairly teems with bright
dialogue ccidRtcliy music , and the cnmpanj
Is ono of unusual merit throughout. Mr.
Illondell , who plays the "Jay , " Is a clever
comedian , and Uio show promises to" bo ono
of the boat of the season.

Manager George N. Howcn of the Dohany
theater lias returned from Chicago. While
there he closed a contract with the Chase-
Lister

-
Theater company for a six months'

engagement at the Dohany , from Juno 1 to
November 1 of this year. The company Is
composed of some excellent talent and thepatrons of the Dohany can expect some ex-
cellent

¬

attractions during the period of theexposition months.-

C.

.

. n. Vlnva Co. , female remedy ; consulta ¬

tion free , Ofllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.
Health book furnished. 320-327-3 8 Merrlam
block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 2S-

O.Vcrillot

.

In ''Furor of Smith.
The Jury that heard the evidence in the

eiilt brought by L. C. Smith against the
Hoard of Education to recover the contract
prlca of ttio heating device ho placed. In the
High school bulldtug by orders of the board
reached a verdict yesterday morning and re-
ported

¬

It to the court at 9:30: o'clock. The
verdict awarded the contractor the full
amount of his claim , ? 225 , with Interest
from the time the work was completed.
Smith uUo sued for ? 300 damages , but thejury Ignored this claim.

Auction 3 p. m. , 730; p. m. , at Hart'sJewelry store. 4 Pearl st. Watches , clocks ,
Jewelry and silverware at your own prices.

T. L. M'OANN , Auctioneer.-

Dr.

.

. Roller , osteopath , licno block-

.Illill
.

l.'xlut. ' Triiuxrorx ,

The following transfers nro reported from
the title nnd loan olllco of J. W , Squire ,
101 Pearl street :

Just Peter Nelson nnd wlfo to Lnra
Christiansen , lot 1 , block 21 , Avocn ,
w. d. , . , , . . * 350

Cotlo M. Toild nnd husband to George
L. Wilkinson , part lot 4 , block 21 ,
Neolu , w. d coo

Nancy CurtH Roberta nnd hUHbind nndMercy Fllli-ld nnd husband to Carl
Mortensen , lot S , Audltor'B subd. ofpart sH nott. 25-75-41 , w. d 1 "00

Sheriff to G. JI. Munn , e 20 acres n 4-

nwVi , C-75-43 , B. d . ,1000
G. H. Mnnn , single , to I* H. Jensen ,

o 20 ncrcH rUs nwli , 07543. w. d 1,313
William M. Maxwell and wife to Annn

II. Hates ct nl. lot 2. Auditor's subd.-
uwVl

.

seli , 127540. w. d 178
Same to D. SI. Nichols , lot 4 , Audi ¬

tor's Btibd. sell setf. 12-75-10 , w. d. , . . 332
Bnme to K. B , Hussell. lot 3 , Amlltor'a-

subd. . swU so i. 12-75-40 , w. d 1S3

Eight transfers , total .VUB3

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

ITW-
7X wsw

JOINT MEMORIAL SERVICES

Phnrchos Will Unite in a Memorial to-

Vict'mi' ,

ALL TO PAY TRIBUTE TO DEAD SAILORS

ArrruipreincMtx for n t'nlon Meeting nt-

tlu > IlroiMlxinj.MethoillHt Clitircli-
on Sunday Mftlithiii All

. Can Tnkc Purl.

Memorial services will bo held In the
Broadway ''Methodist church on Sunday
evening for the men who lost their lives
In the Havana tragedy. All of the churches
will take part , and the probability 1 ? that
thcru will be no evening services In any of
the other churches. The suggestion that
union serviced bo held was made to the
mlnlstcis yesterday afternoon , and when the
movement was once started It grew rapidly.
The Methodist church wan chosen because
It Is ono of the largest In the city and most
centrally located. In view of the fact that
two of the crew of the battleship were citi-
zens

¬

of the city It was felt that such serv-
ices

¬

v ore especially applicable , and the de-

6lro
-

Is that every church In the city shall
take part. One of the young men was a
Catholic and the other a Protestant , but
religious lines are obliterated by the feel-
ings

¬

of common humanity and patriotism.
The movement was started by Rev. J. II-

.Senseney
.

, pastor of the First Methodlot-
church. . The program has not been com-
pleted

¬

, but It will Include short addresses
by pastors and others. It Is also. Intended to
make the event express the sentiments of
the people of the city concerning the death
of Miss Wlllard. Special music will be pro-
vided

¬

and the probability Is that the meet-
ing

¬

will bo ono of the largest that has been
held In any church lu the city for many
years.

The military organizations of the city are
requested to attend In a body the memorial
services at the Broadway ''Methodist church
on Sunday evening.-

W.

.

. C. A. HOSPITAL TO EXTK.M1-

.'Will

.

' Until ! Another Story and Make
.More Itooni.

The Woman's Christian association has
completed arrangements for building another
story en the rear part ot Its hospital In this
city and work will bo commenced as 0001-

1as the weather will permit. The business
has Increased within the last few yeara to
such an extent that the present building Is
too small ! to accommodate all the patients
that wish to bo cared for. The association
Is In Ita fifteenth year ot active work , which
In the last few yeara has increased very
rapidly. A few Improvements have been
made each year as the funds permit
and the hospital now Is one of the most
completely equipped Institutions of Ito kind
.' ! this port of the country.

When the organization first begun opera-
tions

¬

It assumed a debt of $5,200 In two
mortgages. Payments were made on thla
debt each year and with the donation by-
Mrs. . Sarah Ballard of $30,000 ' property
and money , about $4,000 of which wco
available at the start , the debt WES entirely
wiped out. Last year , gas was put In all-
over the building with the exception of the
third floor ; a large water tank was put la
and connected with the furnace to supply
hot water to the entire building and a porch
off the operating room was enclosed making
It Into a kitchen In connection with the
operating room.

The report for 1897 , which will be pub-
lished

¬

In a few dajs , will show the work
for the year as follows : Patients admitted ,

247 ; operations , 115 , of which forty-one were
major and forty-eeven minor operations ;

deaths , fifteen ; outside cases cared for ,

forty-seven ; charity cases in hospital , forty-
flvo

-
; charity cases outside , five ; nurses grad-

uated
¬

, three ; number admitted to training
school , four. Eight nurses are now em-

ployed
¬

In the hospital. The report for the
month of January follows. Balance on hand
January 1 , 1109.90 ; amount received by-

Mrs. . S. B. Rohrer, ex-treasurer , 29.10 ;

amounts received by Mrs. George P. LIpe ,

treasurer , 429.92 ; dues received , $40 ; do-

nation
¬

, from II , A. Cox , $3 , making the total
receipts , 161102. The following were the
expenditures : Amount put In sinking fund
and certificate of deposit , 678.30 ; bills due ,

619.12 ; balance en hand , subject to check ,

$314,20 ; aloe one certificate of deposit for
676.10 , and amount In sinking fund , 112.20 ,
making the total , 110250.

During January twenty-six patients were
admitted , ten discharged , charity cases , five ;

no deaths ; births , two ; operations , fifteen.
The new departments , when completed

will consist of two largo wards , en operating
room , bath room and laundry. The laundry
will bo In addition to the back of the main
building and rooms may also bo provided
above If dwlred later. The large room now
used aa a store room will also be fitted up-

as a ward and will easily glvo space for
three beds. A room on the second floor Iti
the northwest part of the building will be-

fitted up for a sick ward for children. Up-

to this time , no special ward has been used
for this purpose , A passenger elevator will
be placed In the Eouth eldo of the building
opening Into the operating kitchen and ccu-

nectlng
-

with the hall above.

Auction All Day.-
To

.
close out the auction sale will run from

11 a. m. to 5 p. m. today. Come everyone ;

sooda at your own price. Positively the last
day. Souvenirs to all who make a pur-
chase.

¬

. A. A. HART-

.Remerrfber

.

we have Spanish mackerel and
red snapper for Sunday's dinner. Sullivan's
Isli market.

(ilolll * Sllll * J'OMtl Ollll1.
The Palo of the printing establishment of

the Evening Globe , which was scheduled to
take place yesterday morning at 10 o'clock ,

was again postponed by agreement of the
creditors. The sale will now take place at
10 o'clock on ''Monday. The postponement
was mad (| necessary by the failure of Judge
Thornoll to render his decision In the nmt-
er

-
: of the claim uf the Campbell Printing

i ess compcny , which flled an amended petl-
lion in Us suit In Intervention , claiming
that the ownership of the principal press
utH-'d In the establishment had not been re-
linquished

¬

and was by agreement , to remain
n the company until the final payments were

made. The pi luting preen company had
neglected to record Its contract with the
3lcbe Publishing company , which would have
ended all difficulty In the matter. In Its
amended petition the company claimed to
have given verbal notification to the attor-
ney

¬

for the landlord , who has seized the
plant for unpaid rent , that the press did not
belong to the Globe and was not a part of
Its assets , ThU vtas the point that Judge
Thornell was called to pass upon. Until It-

Is settled the tltlo that will bo given by the
receiver at the sale will not bo perfect.-

No
.

buyers have appeared for the property
and unless some of the creditors bid It In
there may be na ealo on Monday. Deep In-

terest
¬

has betn felt In the fate of the paper
by the local democrats , who have been with-
out

¬

an organ slnco It suspended publication ,

Hunk AKiiliiNt WllllaiiiH.
The case of tbo Council Bluffs Savings

bank against N , W. Williams was given to the
Jury in the district court last evening. Sev-

eral
¬

years ago , and Just prior to Us failure
In Jmalncfs , Williams was Indebted to the
bank for funds advanced for his use while
engaged In the business of a con-tractor and
builder. A few days bnforc* ho failed ho
transferred tltlo to Eovcral lots and resi-
dences

¬

and also disposed of hla ccal busi-
ness

¬

to bin son. Wllllamu showed that these
transfers wore In the linen of his buslncEO ,
and to provide means of meeting hU liabilit-
ies.

¬

. The bank , however , asked to have them
tot asldo , The transfer of the coal business
waa shown to bo in accordance with aa

agreement entered Into with his eon several ;

years previous , the eon having been the
virtual owner and organizer of the business ,

the father's name being used only to
strengthen IL The bank claims about $6,000-

.I.VTKIIKST

.

I.V VACIUI COM ) 1MKMIS-

.I.ocnl

.

Mlacr * Look irltli Tnror on the
Mexican niilormto.-

A
.

great'deal of local Interest has been
taken In the reported discoveries of rich
gold njlncs In the Yaqul river country In-

Mexico. . A number of Council Bluffs men
have gone Into those fields , or attempted to-

go Into them , and one man who went there
ten years ago In company with II. T. Bryant
lost his life at the hands of a Mexican In-
dian.

¬

. The Yaqul Indiana have most stub-
bornly

¬

opposed the Invasions of the prcs-
pectora

-
and have succeeded In keeping them

out , despite the assistance and protection
offered by the -Mexican government. Inter-
est

¬

was revived by the receipt ot a consular
report from Washington yesterday written
by Charles W. Klmlrlck , consul at Cludad
Juarez , and dated January 25. The report
announces a treaty by the Mexican govern-
ment

¬

with the Indians by which prospectors
are assured of admittance and protection.
Many extravagant stories have been told of
the existence of fabulously rich placer and
quartz mines In the Yaqul valley and the
Indians have long been known to have se-
cured

¬

largo amounts of free gold from the
bars. The consul's report confirms to some
extent these rumors by stating that a vein
has been struck near Guaynopa , which runs
8,000 ounces of silver and 11,000 ounces of
gold to the ton. The report was discussed
with a great deal of Interest by the local
miners and there was strong talk of the or-
ganization

¬

of a prospecting company and the
dispatch of men at once to the new gold
fields. 11. T. Bryant Is familiar with ths
country and assorts his opinion that the gold
finds there will exceed In richness those of
the Klondike. The altitude ot the country
makes 11 ono perpetual summer and miners
can work every day In the year. When
Bryant was chased out of there ho saw In-
dians

¬

who were carrying around largo nug-
gets

¬

of gold.-

A

.

flno lot of fresh smelts. Special price ,
10 cents per pound. Sullivan , 343 Bway.

Have nil AiIvertlNliiK Unlit.
The La <lles' Aid society of St. John's

English Lutheran church has unofficially ap-
plied

¬

for space In ''the Pottawatlamlo wig-

wam
¬

for the purpose of exhibiting a unique
novelty which they are engaged In manu ¬

facturing. It Is a white and gold quilt , with
each alternate squares devoted to advertising
cards and designs. The ornamentation Is all
done In orange and yellow silk , and sou.o-
of the squares that ha'vo' already been com-
pleted

¬

are real works ot art. The designing
and execution are all done by the women
of the society. Some of, the squares will I-
llustrate

¬

local scenes and events ot historic
interest. They are engaging In the work
wlth a great deal of enthusiasm , and expect
to have It completed and the quilt on exhi-
bition

¬

In this city within a few weeks.

You can find lake trout , bass and a select
lot of fish for frying at Sullivan's. Tel. , 16-

1.WiiNliIiiKtoii'N

.

Hlrt Inlay.
All preparations have been completed for

the proper observance of Washington's
blrthd.iy In the public schools. There will
bo no session of the schools on that day , and
the I'xt-i cists commemorating it will bo held
on Monday aftcinoon. The circulars sent out
by the educational department at Des
Molnes will bo used , and the program sug-
gested

¬

there will be followed. It will consist
of short (speeches and addresses , recitations
and patriotic songs. Superintendent Hlsey
reports that the school children have taken
an Intense Interest In national affairs since
the blowing up of the Maine , and they will
permit their patriotism and feelings to find
vent by throwing unusual unction Into the
Monday faternoon services.

New York counts , extra select and stand-
ard

¬

oysters received dally. Sullivan , 343-
Bway. . ; trl. , 16-

1.IJurlit

.

Guards Iti-ady to
Every member of the Dodge Light Guards ,

company L of the Third regiment , bpent
his Idle time yesterday In the armory dis-

cussing
¬

war news. A vote was taken to as-
certain

¬

what proportion of the young men
were favorable to a, brush with the Spanish
dons , and every member of the company
present cast an afilrmatlvo vote. "Wo will
bo ready to go within three hours from Uio-
tlmo wo receive the word , " declared ono of
the young men , and the remark met with
the approval of all present.-

Hoffmayr's

.

fancy patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.il

.

of Train Wrecking.O-
SCEOLA

.
, la. , Feb. IS. (Special. ) Frank

Jackman , Fred Flvecoats and Carl Smith , who
were arrested and brought to Osceola by the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy detectives , arc
now In Jail charged with attempting to wreck
passenger train No. 2 , near Murray , this
county , on tno night of December 26 last.
They are all young fellows and were re-

spected
¬

In the county. Fred Flvecoats Is a
son of Section Foreman Flvecoats of Mur-
ray

¬

, and had the keys to the tool house
at Murray on the night of the attempted
wreck. Jackman and Smith were employed
hero In ttio electric light plant up to a few
days before they were charged with having
gone Into the train wrecking business.

Queer lActloiiN of nil lowii Man.
STORM LAKE , la. , Feb. If. ( Special. )

Storm Lake has a "Jack , the hugger , " play-
ing

¬

his pranks In the soutti.part ot the town.
Several times ho Jias come up to women
returning from church and taken hold of
them and turning them around and looking
them In the face , or hugging them. Tues-
day

¬

Mra. Sibyl KIrlan , whllo returning from
her mother's , only two blocks from her own
home , was detained by this Individual. She
succeeded In breaking away and getting
Hi rough the hedge and reaching the house
of Samuel Hobbs ,

Killed l y Ciirliollc Ael <1.
BEDFORD , la. , Feb. IS , ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) .William Glasgow of Newmarket ,

Taylor county , took carbolic acid by mls-
take last night and died In twenty minutes.-
Ho

.

was ono of the best known farmers In
this county-

.Mvrrnntllc
.

Finn lit Ili'ilforil
BEDFORD , la. , Feb. 18. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Moody Mercantile company of
this city went to the wall this morning. Lia-
bilities

¬

, $30,000 ; nt-seto. 25000. The failure
was ciueed by slow collections.-

fJoiH

.

a UUo
CLINTON , la. , Feb. 18. Mrs. Earneatlne-

Bcrtoch , who was convicted of poisoning
her first huoband , Charles Selhausen , was
today sentenced to llfo Imprisonment-

.lorva
.

mid Woman
Sioux City Tribune : It was rubbing It on

very thick to knock equal suffrage out In
Iowa and Massachusetts the name day , but
the women can console themselves with the
fact that they have lost nothing except their
time.

Des Molnes Leader : If the Iowa suffra-
gists

¬

are discouraged , they should remem-
ber

¬

that there are others even woreo off
than themselves. The suffrage amendment
was lost In the Massachusetts ] legislature
by a vote of 07 to 44.

Sioux City Times ; The defeat of the
woman's suffrage amendment In the Iowa
hoiictt was doubtless duo to the antagonism
of women. When the womm are generally
convinced that they ought to have the ballot
It will bo an easy matter to gala the con-
sent

¬

of the men ,

Keokuk Gate City ; The narrow margin
of three votes In the house at Dra Molnes-
wa i all that saved the republican party In-

thla etatu from being saddled with the re-

sponsibility
¬

far women , suffrage. Notwith-
standing

¬

the non-partisan character of the
measure the party would have been charged
with Ita parentage because It la In the ma-
jority

¬

In the legislature , Just as It was In
the case of the amendment to the constitu-
tion

¬

prohibiting the manufacture end tsalo of
liquor In Iowa. It was only by a eloae tshavo
that the party missed lot* of grief ,

OPPOSITION HlflWS ITSELF

Board of Control Bill ' ;Kuns dp Against an
Obstacle ,

ENEMIES OF THE MEASURE NOW APPEAR

FlRht In CtYnilt In ihc Semite ,

anil Tlirrc ,l , Coi
Doubt vAtmiit llllt

7>B3 ''MOKs'ES , Fob. IS. CSpcclal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The- board of control bill wns pre-

sented
¬

In both houses this morning and or-

dered
¬

printed. Almost Immediately after
Its presentation In the senate It received a-

blnck eye. After the bill had been pre-

sented
¬

and ordered printed , Funk , for the
ways and means committee , moved that It-

bo flxcd as a special order for next Thurs-
day

¬

, February 24. There was Instant oppo-
sition

¬

to Itn consideration at so early a. date ,

and an amendment was ottered to change It-

to (March S , ono week later. Trewlti made
a vigorous speech for the later date and
the committee manifesting a disposition to
compromise , the matter was settled ou viva
voce vote In favor of March 3. The most
careful estimates of the standing of the
scnito Indicated that It Is very equally
divided and that there arc. enough doubtful
or unsettled votes to determine the result.-
It

.

la now suspected that the tactics of the
opposition will be to bring the measure up-

In the house while the senate Is waiting for
the special orders date , and cither defcri-
or so amend as to greatly weaken It. There
Is much uncertainty about 'the attitude of
the house. The Institutions , which hail ap-

parently
¬

given up active opposition , seem
to have been getting their forces In line
very effectively ; at least , most of the mem-
bers

¬

who have Institutions In their districts
arc found to bo opposed 'ta the measure.

.BUILDING AMD iLOAN BILL. . *

The senate considered at length the build-
Ing

-

and loan bill. When the code was re-

vised
¬

It was provided that thereafter , in-

case of foreclosure under a. building and
loan contract , the flues , penalties , dues , pre-
miums

¬

and Interest should not aggregate
In any case In excess of 12 per cent Interest
on the net amount of the loan. The build-
ing

¬

and loan associations ask that this tie
made to apply to contracts before the now
law went Into effect aa well as to those
made since. The bill to this effect caused a-

loud discussion , finally passing , 30 to 14-

.Harrlman
.

Introduced In the senate a bill
to establish a state board of agriculture to
consolidate the state fair , county fair as-

sociations
¬

, dairy , veterinary , horticultural
and other related departments.-

In
.

the house the Vanllouten pure food bill
was discussed. It provided the Board ot-

Hcallti may enforce regulations as to foods ,

medicines , etc. , sold in the etate ; that for-

mula
¬

medicines , etc. , must be printed on
labels on packages. The druggists made a-

flght against It , and after debate It was rr-
refened

-

to the committee on pharmacy. It-

Is aimed at patent medicines.-
At

.

the aftercoon sessions the two houses
passed a bill to amend'the school laws re-

lating
¬

to election of the directors In certain
districts. The sessions were held that this
might bo passed In time to apply to the
spring clectlon-i In school districts. It clears
up Rome uncertainties about the new code.-

In
.

some villages and towns there were either
three or six membdrs of school boards ; the
new law of last winter fixed all these boards
at five. The law passed today makes the
number five uniform for all towns , Incor-
porated

¬

or unincorporated , and clears away
the uncertainty thfft" existed in many dis-

tricts.
¬

. The bill will"bo published and In
effect for all elections' this spring. The
house passed the Hathaway bill to protect
meandered lakes against the encroachments
ot land sharks who in recent years have
made fortunes buying ( tie lake beds , drain-
Ing

-

them and selling the lands. It Imposes
a maximum penalty of $1,000 , or one year's
Imprisonment for dherslon of water from
any meandered lake through any unnatural
channel. The executive council is empowered
to destroy unnatural channels , and assess
twice the cost against the person who made
the drain. Where lake beds have become
dry through natural causes , the council may
sell the land to the highest bidder , prefer-
ence

¬

being given to holders of adjoining

property.SOLDIERS'
HOME SCANDAL.

The Marshalltown Soldiers' Home has a-

new scandal on Its hands. The trustees
have Investigated charges against C. B. Mc-

Clure
-

, engineer at the home , and ordered his
discharge. The matter was examined Into
by a meeting of the trustees at Marshall town
a few dayd ago. IMcCluro was charged with
having disseminated stories of the out-

rageous
¬

charges concerning licentious rela-
tions

¬

between women employed and Inmates
of the home and men employed or living In
the Institutions. Seven wltresscs were ex-

amined
¬

and testified to having heard Mc-

Clure
-

tell the stories. He admitted It and
said ho had been given the Information by
Commandant Itatekln. The trustees charge
that natekln was using McClure as a tool
to enable him to secure the discharge of the
matron of the home , so that Mrs. Hatckln
could be given the place. The trustees
ordered McClure discharged at once. The
stories were effectually disproved. An In-

vestigation
¬

of the whole trouble by the
legislative committee on military Is curi-

ously
¬

considered.
Governor Shaw this afternoon appointed

his family of oil Inspectors. Instead of a
chief Inspector with district deputies there
are now fourteen Inspectors with districts
arranged by the .Board of Health. The list
Is : Hugh M. Plckell , DCS Molnes ; Louis
Welnsteln , Burlington ; Adam Crenshaw ,

Clinton ; S. II. iBauman , Mount Verno5i ;

Frank 0. Udall , Dubuque ; W. D. Hartman ,

Waterloo ; J. B , M. Bishop , Toledo ; Charles
K. ''Meyers , Mason City ; C. F. Culllson , Bode ;

F. J. Young , Denlson ; W , A. Welch , Otoo ;

Theodore Gulttar , Council Bluffs ; John
O'Kecfe , Creston ; Dr. C. II. Hare, Oska-
loosa-

.IHSASTH011S

.

W1M2CIC I.V IOWA.

Tire 13initlo >TK lire Klllril nnil One
Filially Hurt.-

ELDORA
.

, la. , Feb. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The most disastrous wreck In Har-
dln

-
county for years occurred at Hubbard

last night on the Chicago & Northwestern
switch tracks. Fireman M. E. Osborn was
Instantly killed , Engineer Lewis Hollander
naa pinioned In ths wreck and dledi at mid.
night and Brakemauf JV. Gross cannot live.
Two double-headedr'frjlght trains crashed
Into each other In front of Hubbard station ,

completely demolishing four engines and
some leaded cars of grant , entailing a loss to
the company of OYW' ? M000. The eastbound
train had the right M way. The train going
west was at a EtairaBtlll and the east train
was running at the rateof thirty miles an
hour , faster than Is'allowed.' The west
train should have beaded In the switch but
Instead had been piilllng ahead to back In.
Fireman Osborn nncP Engineer Hollander
resided at Eagle Grove where each had
families , J

I inVH AVorlc jfor nil Rxlillilt.
The statement haijtbpsn glren cut that the

Ion a commissioners to the TransmiEslBslppI
Exposition have spent $4,000 of the $10,000
appropriated by the laet legislature. This
Is not true , says the Dos Molnes correspond-
ent

¬

of the Marslialltown Times-Republican.
The commissioners have , It Is true , drawn
f 1.000 of the appropriation In order that they
might have ready funds with which to pre-
pare

¬

exhibits of fruits , grains , graven , etc. ,

which had to bo prepared during the last
season , BO as to be rrady for the exposition
when It opens In Juno , The tommUalon ,

however , has expended but $2,028 of the
amount drawn , and with thU It IB to secure
fine exhibits In the departments referred to.
The commission has been economical and has
made good use ot Uio money. Those In
charge of the work have had large experi-
ence

¬

In preparing exhibits and In the man-
agement

¬

of expositions , as Governor Packard ,

Secretary Choeo and Mr. Mallory were mem-

- > { -K V*2L

bers of the Iowa commission to the World's-
fair. . Resolutions commending the exposition
and the effort being made to collect a cred-
itable

¬

display of the state's resources aud
favoring a Judicious expenditure of such an
amount as may be necessary to make a
creditable exhibit of Iowa products were
adopted by the national democratic and re-
publican

¬

state conventions last year.

Union I * Out for
WATERLOO , la , , Feb. IS. Former Gov-

ernor
¬

Horace Boles will be pitted against
David B. Henderson by the <lemocrats of
this , the Third congressional district , as
their candidate for congressman next fall.-
Mr.

.

. Boles has contented to allow the use
of his nam-

e.AGAINST

.

PORT SIDE

(Continued from First Page. )

The consul general said today that ho had
not heard of any hole being found In the
bottom of the ship and that the United
States court of nauil Inquiry would have
chars * ot all questions regarding the loss cf
the Maine-

.MAIXH

.

Wimcic CI.OSUIA *

Cniitiiln SlKiltrc l Turned Uncle by
tin.Hfiitlnolfi oil Duty.

HAVANA , Feb. IS. Ttio Mangrove sails
this evening for Key West with Edward
Mattson , B. II. Wllbcr , J. C. White , Daniel
Cronlo , John Coffee , J. II. Blovor , Alfred
Homes , James Rowc , Charles Pllker and
William McGulnncfs. Two moro of the
wounded sailors died today. Up to the hour
at which this dispatch Is cent ((2:30: p. m. )

130 bodies have been recovered. Each Is
placed In a coffin and carried to the Colon
cemetery , where Chaplain Chadwlck of the
Malno conducts funeral services.-

On
.

the night of tbc disaster Captain SUs-
bee requested Admiral Manterola to station
boats around the wreck so as to prevent
anyone from approaching It without official
leave. As a result only thcso with special
permits are allowed to get near the wreck.
Captain Slgsbeo himself , going In the early
morning to the scene of the disaster , was
wanned off , not being recognized , and was
obliged to return and get a formal permit
from the naval authorities.

Admiral Manterola refused to allow the
divers sent here by American newspapers
to make any Investigation near the wreck , at-
leaftt until Captain Slgabeo"shall have fin-

ished
¬

his official Investigation.
This morning Lieutenant Commander

Walnwrlght , Lieutenant Holman and Chief
Engineer How ell went with divers to search
for the bodies of Lieutenant Jenkins and
Assistant Engineer Mcrrltt , but the guards
would not allow them to make the search ,

and tonight returned to the consulate and
lodged formal complaint with Consul Lee.
However , the agreement reached between
Captain Slgsbee and General Blanco was that
the American commander is to be allowed to
use any divers , oven the divers sent here by
the American mewspapcrs , In his official In-

vestigation.
¬

.

Captain Slgebeo and the commander of the
Fern , accompanied by General Lee , visited
the captain general thla morning and had a
conference at which It was decided that ths
American clivers should not be allowed to-

go Inside the wreck , although any diver ap-
pointed

¬

by Captain Slgsbeo Is to have full
Ithpitv nP mnvnmpnf Thn irnvnrnmonf. hns
wired to Washington requesting permission
for Spanish official divers to examine the
wreck outside and Insid-

e.coxoE.vrii'Anos

.

' suoiv GU.VTITUDL : .

Ask PeriulNHloii to Carry the*

of Dead to the Cciiicli-ry.
HAVANA , Feb. IS. Previous to the fu-

neral
¬

of the victims of the Maine disaster ,

a delegation from the unfortunate concen-
trades expressed the wish to carry the bod-

ies
¬

on their shoulders to the grave as proof
of their gratitude to the Americans , but Gen-

eral
¬

Lee thanked them and said the (bodies
would bo carried In the manner selected by
the authorities. I

In front of the Alblsu theater on Relna
and Relasco avenues about 400 concentrados
Joined In the procession which had by that
tlmo Increased by some 5,000 persons of all
classes. The procession did not reach the
cemetery until after 6 p. m. There the re-

ligious
¬

ceremonies were presided over by
Bishop Manuel Sabandcr and Rev. Father
Chadwlck , chaplain of the Maine.

General Lee Is receiving many telegrams
from majors and other officials and foreign
consuls and others called personally or
sent written expressions of condolence. Re-
grets

¬

have also ''been received from the
Chamber of Commerce of Havana , the coun-
cil

¬

of Havana , the Marquis Estebano , the Pro-
duce

¬

Exchange and the Stock Exchange. In
addition the theaters have suspended their
performances and 'there will bo no music In
the parks at present-

.Patilck
.

Gaffney coal passer. Roberts a-

flicman , and ''MoManus a marine , are re-

ported
¬

to have died at the hospital.-

V

.

iniilf < l All l > olnir Well.
KEY WEST , Fla. , Feb. 18. All the

wounded of the Maine are doing well. The
liacho left for the cruiser New York at 9-

o'clock this morning with divers and para-
phernalia

¬

on board. It will take moro divers
from the New York and will then proceed
to Havana , probably reaching tbo Malno to-

morrow
¬

morning. Affairs hero are settling
Into their usual routine-

.L'eutenant
.

' Baldon , who was officer of the
deck at the time of the disaster , says there

In no truth In the report tlxU n smoking
eibjpct wan seen approaching the Malno Just
before the explosion ,

coninoT ain nriT Tt ) Toitrnno ,

Orrtnnnro Kxpcrt'x Vlrivi on the i-

lilntlou
: -

on tlirMaine. .

WASHINGTON , Fib H-Tl.o. opinion of
ono of the leading expert * In the use of high
explosives , Prof. lAlgcr of the Ordnance bu-
reau

¬

, ee to the cause ot the explosion , Is as
follows !

"As to the question of the cause of the
Maine's explosion wo know that no torpedo ,

such as Is known In warfare , can of Itself
cause an explosion of the character ot that
on board the Maine. Wo know of no In-

stances
¬

where the explosion of a torpedo or-
mlno under a ship's bottom has explodc-d the
magarlno within. It has simply torn a
great hole In the side or bottom through
which water entered and In consequence
of which the ship sank. Magazine explosions
on the contrary produce effects exactly elm-
Mar to the effects ot the explosion on board
the Maine-

."When
.
It comw to seeking the cause of

the explosion of the Malno'n magazine , wo
should naturally look not for Improbable or
unusual causes , but those against which wo
have had to guard In the past. The most
common of thcso Is through fire In the bunk ¬

ers. Many of our ships have been In danger
at various times from this c.iuee , and not
long ago a flro In the Cincinnati's bunkers
actually set flro to fittings , wooden boxes ,

etc. , within the magazine , and had It not
been discovered at the time It was It would
doubtless have resulted In a catastrophe on-
board that ship similar to the ono on the
Maine-

."I
.

shall again emphasize the fact that no
torpedo exploded without a ship has never
produced , or according to our knowledge , can
produce an explosion of a magazine within , "

CUUAX WAR SllOtll , ! ) 1IU STCH'PUI-

l.Ceneral

.

lloolli Snjit tlu> United Stilton
Onuht to Interfere ,

CINCINNATI , Feb. 18. General William
Booth of the Salvation Army said :

"Tho Cuban butchery should stop. It
should stop If need bo by the Intervention
of the United States. England Is not Jealous
of ( America. The Individual Englishman
would ECO young America prosper In peace.
I do not think that the fur of the British
lion would rise should Undo Sam light the
Dons. The Cuban war should stop at any
cost and that Is admitting n great deal , for
as conservative an Englishman as I am. "

I.lNt of Identified Head.
WASHINGTON , Feb. IS. The Navy de-

partment
¬

furnishes the following list of men
of the Maine as comprising nil whoso bodies
thus far have been Identified : J. H. Blcrk-
Ing

-
, drummer ; James A. Graham , chief yeo-

man
¬

; William H. Tlnsman , landsman ; J. F.
Brown , sergeant ; Eldon H. Mere , chief ma-
chinist

¬

; Harry J. Keys , ordinary seaman ;
Owen Sheridan , flioman , second class ; Pat-
rick

¬

Gaffney , fireman , first-class ; William
Cosgrove , fireman , second-class ; Joseph Serl ,

fireman , first-class ; Charles P. Galpln , pri-
vate

¬

marine ; Michael Kane , coal passer, and
Carl A. Smith , seaman-

.llernnlic
.

DliicH tvlth Wooilfonl.
MADRID , Feb. IS. Senor Polo y Bernabe ,

the new Spanish minister to the United
States , dined today with United States Min-
ister

¬

Woodford.
United States iMlnlster Wcodford has ad-

drersed
-

a letter to Senor1 Gullon , the minis-
ter

¬

of foreign affairs , stating that ho had
been charged to express , In the name of the
president , the government and the people
of the United States , their gratitude toward
Spain for its expressions of sympathy.

AVIII lleplnee the JIaliie.
WASHINGTON , Feb. IS. A bill appro-

prlatlng $4,000,000 to provide ai battleship to
replace the Maine was Introduced In the
houbo this afternoon by Mr. Footo of New
York-

.ICE.VI'UCICV

.

UliMOCUACY IS UIA'IIIKI-

I.Tnutlon

.

In the IIoiiNC ! HefuHeN to Sup-
port

¬

tin- Purer Hill.-
FRANKFORT.

.
. Ky. , Feb. IS. There Is big

rolltlcal excitement here tonight. Within
ono of half the democratic members of the
general assembly refused to attend a cau-
cus

¬

called for the conslJcratlon of the Gee
bel resolution ( force bill ) , which has al-
ready

¬

pcsscd the senate , and which the dis-
senters

¬

say It was sought to force the house
democrats to vote for. The fight , which Ine
been growing Intensely for several days ,
(has come to Involve nearly every demo-
cratic leader in the state as well as thenext race for governor and United States
senator-

.ExSenator
.

Blackburn arrived tonight
presumably In the Interest of the measure
Goebel. his supposed preference for gov-
cnicr , Is Uio author of the bill and chair-
man

¬

of the caucus. State Chairman John-
ston , Senator Bronston. General P. Watt
Hardln are among the other prospective
candidates for governor who are leading
the revolt against the bill.

When It was discovered that only fifty
three of the 102 democrats of both houaer
were present , the hall wus cleared and the
friends of the bill went into executive ses-
sion

¬

, the result of which they refuse to
make public. Opinion Is about equally dl-

vlded as to whether the bill can now be
forced through the house.-

IIVMISXUAI.

.

, .

AVhlte-IIolcoinli.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , Feb. 18. (Speclal-

.Yeaterday
. )-

Miss May Holcomb was married
to George White. The bride Is the daughter
of Frederick Holcomb , ono of the wealthiest
cattle owners of the Black Hills. The groom
Is the lieaiT, salesmen In a largo department
store of this city. They will reside here.

NEGLECT IS SUICIDE.

Plain Words From Mra. Pinkham , Corroborated by Mrs. Oharloa
Dunmoro , That Ought to Bring SuIToritier

Women to Their Senses.-

If

.

you were drowning1 and friendly hands shoved a plank to you , and you
refused it , you would be committing suicide !

Yut that is precisely what women are doing if they po about tbcir homes
almost dead with mibery , yet refute to grasp the kindly hand held out to them !

'It is suieidal to go day after day with that dull , con-
stant

¬

pain in the region of the womb and that
bloating heat and tenderness of the abdomen ,

which make the weight of your clothes an
almost intolerable burden to you. It is not
natural to suffer BO in merely emptying the
bladder. Docs not thatspccial form of suf-
fering

-

_ tell you that there is inflammation
somewhere ?

'Shall I tell you what it is?
It is inflammation of the womb I

If it goes on , polypus , or tumor , or cancer will set in.
' " Commence the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound. Thousands of women in this condition have
been cured by it. Keep your bowels open with Mrs. Pinkham's Liver Pills ,

and if you want further advice , write to Mrs , Pinklmm at Lynn , Mass. , stat-
ing

¬

freely all your symptoms she stands ready and willing to give you
the very best advice. She lias given the helping hand to thousands
suffering justlike yourself , many of whom lived miles away from a physi-

inkham's

-

cian. Her marvelous Vegetable Compound has cured
many thousands of women. It can be found at any
respectable drug storo.-

Mns.
.

. CIIAHLES DUXMOHK , 103 FremontSt. , Winter
Hill , Somervillc , Mass. , says : "I was in paindayand
night ; my doctor did not hcem to help me. I could
not seem to find any relief until I took Lydia K. Pink-
ham's

- "*

Vegetable Compound. I had inflammation of
the womb , a bearing-down pain , and the whites very
badly , The pain was so intense that I could not sleep at-
night. . " I took Lydia E. Vegetable Compound for eight "pW months ,
and am now all right. Before that I took morphine pills for my pain ; that
was a great mistake , for the relief was only momentary and the effect vile. I-

am so thankful to bo relieved of rny sufferings , for the pains I had were some-
thing

¬

terrible. I am , indeed , very grateful for the good Mrs. Pinkham's rcinc <

dies have douo me. "

CLEANLINESS IS NAE PRIDE , DIRT'S NAE HON

ESPY." COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE O-

FSAPOLIO
J *.

Citpltl break * hl
, bow at the sight of-

ft face full or pirn-
I pics nnd blotches.
Hollow checks ,

' sunken eyes , nnd n
Fallow complexion
will defy his best
Intentions. Beauty
is more than skin

, deep. The skin H-
ii merely the surface

on which is written
In plain characters
the condition of the

jbody. The skin Is
not thing by Itself, uv i n ,

nnil skin diseases nre frequently not skin
diseases nt nil. All the lotions nnd bleaches
nnd creams nnd powders In the world won't
make n good complexion If the digestion Is-

wrong. . If the stomach Is sour , and the
liver torpid , nml the bowels constituted ,

the skin will show H. No u c trying to-

trc.U the skin for such n condition. The
only way to relieve It Is to cleanse the sys-

tem
¬

nnd purify the blood. As long ns the
heart Is'pumpliiff Impurities to every part
of the body , just so IOIIK these impurities
will show through the skin.-

Dr.
.

. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is good for the complexion because it
makes the whole body healthy because It
clears nnd purifies the blood , makes the
digestion strong and clears out impurities
of nil kinds , lly increasing the ability to
assimilate nutritious food , and by the In-

fusion
-

of its own Ingredients. It enriches
the blood nnd so makes solid , healthy flesh-

.It

.

fills out the hollows , rubs out wrink-
les

¬

ntid substitutes for sallowucss n rosy ,

healthy glow There Is no mystery about
it. It Isn't' n miracle. It Is merely the re-

sult
¬

of n combination of rational , natural
common sense with expert medical knowl-
edge.

¬

. H cures diseases of the lungs , liver,

stomach , bowels , skin nnd scalp , simply
because nil these diseases spring from the
same cause n disordered digestion ntid
consequent impure blood. Don't let preju-
dice

¬

and scepticism cheat you out of your
health. Dr. I'Icrce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery
¬

will positively cure you , if bUiToriup;
from diseases named above-

.If

.

you want to know hundreds of great
medical truths , send 31 one-cent stamps to
cover customs and mailing only, nud we will
send you l-RRi : n copy of Dr. I'icrce's ioo3
pace uook , " Common betise Medical Au-

vl'cr.
-

. " Address , WORLD'S DISPINSA.UY
ASSOCIATION I'.ufialo. N. Y.

BLOOD

A SPECIALTY.
Primary , EtconJary or Tertiary 11 LOO D-

1'OISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can bo treated at homo (or same
prlca under eamc guaranty. 1C you prefer
to come here " 111 contract to pay roll-
roait

-
(arc and hotel bills , and no charge

If we fall to cur-
e.IP

.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury, lodUle rotaih and ctlll-
nnve nchrs and palm. Mucouo Pntchea In-
nnuth , Sore Throat. Pimple * . Copper Col-
.srcJ

.
Spots , Ulcers on any part of the

body. Hair or Eyebrows falling out. It Is-

thli Secondary

I

We Guarantee o Gure
We solicit the mcst obstinate caaes and

challenge the world tor n cneo we cannot
cure This dlseasa has always baffled the
skill of the most eminent physicians.

& 00.000 capital behind our unconditional
guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed
on application. 100 pcge book cent free.
Address COOK REMI2DY CO. . 1401-

Mnnoiilo Temple , CUIcllfto , 1-

11.Searles

.

& Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Guarantee lo cure pccillly and rmll-
onlly nil NERVOUS , CHUOXIO AS :*

PRIVATE <ll cni oii ot Men anil TVomen.

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life-

.Nlrht
.

Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy-
Irocele , Verlcocele , Qonorrhea , Qleet , Byph.
Ills , Stricture , Piles , Fistula nnd Rectal
Uloirs , Dlabctea. Dright's Disease cured.

Consultation Free-
Stricture and BleetSSSatb-
y new method without pain or cuttlncr.
Gallon or address with stamp. Treatment
by mall.-

DRS.

.

. mm 3 sEnim

FARM LOANS.
FIRE INSURANCE ,

SURETY BOJflDSL-
OWES V RATE ,* .

llccltlcnt Assistant Secretary ,
CVATIO.VAI , SU'KUTV CO. , JV. Y.

Capital and surplus over Ono and One-Halt
Million Dollnre

All bonds executed at my ofllco-
.JAS.

.

. N. CASADY , JR. ,
:. : ! ( ) .Mil I n Slr < - - ( C niu ll III ii IT * .

A.MU.SKMK-

.NT.S.23OHANY

.

THEATER
To il I Kht ,

THIS HKIMIO.M ) mt.VMATIO COMI'A.W ,

'THE STREETS OF LONDON. "
Mntlneo I'rlco 10 and 20 cents.
Night rrlco&-10 , ai and 30 cents.-
Bcatu

.
nov, on Bali. .

bOHflNY THEATER ,
8UNB kao

T.io lilt; Hhou- , William JITIIIIIC'B Herald Hfjuura
Comedians , nrebentlnK tlio newi-nt laughing uuc-

A

-

JAY IN NEW YORK
U'M.

And a Brand company of nrllntn. Including tli-
famour. MAPJ.li : NI'fIiNT: , tlio Klrl wlio wrotu-
"Hufct Hnnp| O'Onirty " New K ngs , new Jokcn ,

J'llceH , Tuc , Me , .tte nnd i'a.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

UWKLMNUH

.

, FJIU1T , ,'AUli AND QAJtUKN'
land * for mlo or rent. Day & lieu , It I'eurl-
tr et-

.rou
.

HAM : A cnoici : KAHM op ro ACICIJH-
In Wuyno caunty , Ncli , & in I If a not ofcounty ( cul ; all under cultivation no-
wuMu or Inferior land , rulr liii [ ro > emoni! .
abundance of water , M ucrce of lame mc-ailow ;
nchool liouBe on land , Ti-nnB , 127 M per a err ,
part caHli , balance on lime Aililrtsu II. Ouren ,

03 Fourth Urcel , Council liluffn , la. , or-
O , I.aweon , l.lvlnu Bprliuf , la-

roit BAM : . W-ACUI : IMI'IIOVII: > KAIIU ix
Mills Co. , Iowa , 20 ucres In I'ulllvutlon , bal-
ance

¬

In timber and pasture ; u buruuln If eolil-
Mn. . Addrffn X ft , Ilia Oilkv , Council

llluftK , lowu.-

J5W

.

WIMj HIM' A OOOI) BrX-IIOOM 11OUHIJ-
nml full lot , payments mi-v lluutcn fur talc ;
IM do n and HO per month | Julmton & Kirr,
CU Hroaduay. |

20 A0llis Ol' J'INIJ LAND IN OA11NKIO-
tcmnnlilp , KOO ! It run ; w ucrva under cultlvu-
tloiij

-
Doinii frull ; C nrrn of puturu ; S4! inlley

from city llmltf ; | ilt-nclM cliaiKr for liom *
nltli nuiull rapltal AOJrfea Joiepli Kvai ,1-

jxietonicr , Cuuncll Illuff-
u.If

.

mi 111 Inntruclloni. Albln Huitcr , itudloVIULBn !38 Uroadwuy. nerman mtbaV 0 HI B V ot _ , Conurvalorjf. *


